Private Fee List
General Dental Care
New patient examination
Regular examination
Basic scale and polish
Extensive scale and polish
Regular examination + scale &
polish
Small x-rays
Extractions

Dental Implants
Short suitability assessment
Full consultation
Bone preserving extraction
Temporary denture for use during
implant healing phase
Single implant retained crown
from
Placement of bone augmentation
materials
Implant retained dentures
Facial Aesthetics
Botulinum toxin injections
1 Area
2 Areas
3 Areas
Dermal Fillers (Juvederm ultra)
NLF (nose to mouth)
Marionette (mouth to chin)
Lip border (upper lip lines)

£40
£30
£35
£70
£60
from £10
from £65 £125

£30
£60
£250
£100

£2400
£250

Cosmetic treatments
Veneer

£350

Tooth whitening upper or lower

£200

Tooth whitening upper and
lower
Tooth whitening top-up
syringes x 2
Invisalign tooth straightening

£300 now
£275
£60 now £50

Restorative treatments
Composite (white) fillings
Root canal treatment
Extractions

Gold crowns
Porcelain bonded
(white)crown
Ceramic (white) crown

from £2800

from £55 - £80
from £200 £350
from £65 £125
£400
£350
£390

£4000

£200
£250
£320

Dentures with a Dentist
Full denture upper or lower
Full denture upper and lower
Partial denture

Chrome partial denture
£210
£210
£150

We offer high quality dentistry at competitive prices.
Your treatment needs and wishes will be discussed
with you by your dentist and you will be provided
with a comprehensive treatment plan including
detailed pricing.
Our fees listed are for patient’s guidance and are
subject to change.
Please note - private sessions are limited therefore
a deposit will be required when booking, failure to
cancel without giving 24 hour notice will result in
the loss of deposit.
Gift Vouchers are available

Dentures with Denture Expert
iDenture (upper and lower)
Introductory offer, now starting
iDenture (upper or lower)
Introductory offer, now starting
Private exclusive dentures
(upper and lower)
Partial denture 1-3 teeth
Partial denture 4-14 teeth
Metal framework denture

£400
£800
From £220 £330
from £500

from
from
from
from

£2650
£2150
£1950
£1450

from
from
from
from

£950
£350
£500
£500

0% Finance available with finance4patients
Treatment costs starting from £275,
10 % deposit required. Length of
terms 6, 10 and 12 months are
available.

